AGENDA AND NOTICE OF MEETING

VILLAGE OF LYONS, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
JOINT REVIEW BOARD

QUARRY TIF REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT AREA NUMBER FOUR

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 2015
4:00 P.M. Central Daylight Time

VILLAGE BOARD ROOM
VILLAGE OF LYONS VILLAGE HALL
4200 LAWNDALE AVENUE
LYONS, ILLINOIS 60534

1. Call to order by Chairman, Mayor Christopher Getty

2. Roll call of members by Dawn Campos, Secretary:

   Village of Lyons
   Cook County
   Forest Preserve of Cook County
   Des Plaines Mosquito Abatement District
   Lyons Public Library
   J. Sterling Morton High School District 201
   Cook County School District 103
   Lyons Township
   Lyons Township Mental Health Commission
   Lyons Township Highway Department
   Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
   Morton Community College District 527

3. Appointment of Public Member (if needed)

4. Approval of Minutes from Meeting August 20, 2014

5. Overview of the TIF Annual Reports and Activities Within the TIF District by Village Staff

6. Joint Review Board Question and Answer Period

7. Adjournment